radio shack mixer with phantom power

Find great deals for RadioShack 4 Channel Stereo Sound Mixer. RadioShack Channels Mic Line Audio Mixer Mixing
Console 48V Phantom Power G0Y5.Find great deals for RadioShack Technology Plus 4 Channel Stereo Sound Live
Mixer USB Mixing console DJ& Karaoke Mixer 48v Phantom Power Y5A2.Buy RadioShack Stereo 4-Channel
Microphone Mixer - (): Powered good mixer, could use a grounding screw, no phantom power for condenser.Find
helpful customer reviews and review ratings for RadioShack Stereo good mixer, could use a grounding screw, no
phantom power for condenser.The circuit below is a basic 12 volt phantom power supply that can be constructed in
several Please advise the model number of the Shure mics and Shure mixer involved. Shure microphones made for
Radio Shack are manufactured to.This Stereo 4 Channel Microphone Mixer is perfect for mixing sound from up to 4
audio input sources, such as microphones, a CD player, tuner, cassette player.How to Modifiy a Radio Shack PZM
Microphone to phantom power. To convert it for connection to a balanced mixer input is as simple as removing the.from
a $5 Radio Shack special to microphones costing $20, and up. To charge the plates, condenser mics need a form of
power called phantom power.Shop online YAMAHA MIXER MODEL MG10XU from Radioshack, read full
specification, different payment methods online payment, cash on delivery.The Contestants: Microphone A: Realistic
Highball 7 by Radio Shack ($15, NLA) It's transformerless and requires phantom power. The rest of the recording chain
consists of a Behringer MXA mixer, an Echo Audio.Use this 3-pin XLR plug for a high-performance and more
professional sound for your audio tours-golden-triangle.com Warranty: 90 Days.Radioshack SSm 4-way mixer, guessing
that the "phono" inputs would supply phantom power (the others don't- not even the "mic" input).microphone into a
mixer mic input and turn on phantom power. for that purpose is a Radio Shack A3F XLR jack-to-1/4" plug
adapter/transformer, part no.1 Lot - Radio Shack Watt PA Amp and 6 Channel Mixer - I Ship Uses XLR connectors or
1/4-inch plugs, Phantom Power, High-Level Auxiliary Input, CH6.I've been using a radio shack microphone for awhile
and the sound Phantom Power i use is a Nady SMPS-1 i also have a mixer that i dont.
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